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Tlio Venango fyrcfnfor has llie she
following items :

Mr. Dan Grimm' stable was burned
to th pround on Friday afternoon
Inst. Ho bad rigged a temporary
smoke house cloto to it, and it caught to
fire from that arrangement. Iom
small, nut expericuce in the erection
of iinoVo Wise considerable. The atvaluable buildings in the neighbor
liood were saved by the prompt action
xtf Franklin Fire Company No. 1,
Which was the first com puny on the at
ground, and the only one in aervice.

, Mary Bell, living on Otter street,
wm found lying drBd upon the floor
of her room on Sunday morning. Her
husband enme in on Satuidny night
and found her rn a state .of helpless
intoxication, with her head resting up-v- n

the stove hearth. lie was unable
to get her up, but pulled her away from
the stove, placed something under her

'tiead, and then went upstairs to bed.
The night was one of the, coldest of
the season. In the morning the poor
creature was lifeless, having perished
by whisky and exposure.- Mrs. Bell we
was formerly the wifo of David Barry, we
who was murdered on the line of the to
J. & F. R.1 It. a few years ago by Me
Carty. She hat been addicted to
strong drink sine her marriage to
Bell, and mw furnishes another argu-

ment against rum. .
'

. , ,; ( ;

Mr. Jolm Welch, of Plum township,
iid suddenly last' Saturday, in the

'office of Dra. R. & J. K. Crawford, at
,Cooperatown, from tiia' effect of a. dose

edof chloroform administered prepara-
tory ef ' surgical operation. Mr.

. Welsh was suffering with, an ingrow-
ing nail on one of his feet, and as the
'operation would be long and painful
it was deemed necessary to administer
an anaesthetic. After a tew inhala-
tions of the mixture, which is said to
have been composed of three parts of
,Uternd one of chloroform, he' be-

came so boisterous that it required the
efforts of four persons to restrain him
from violence. His muscles then re of
laxed and he fell over in an insensible
condition and died in less than a mm
nte. Mr. Weigh was a grandson of
Mr. John Richey, and was about twen
tv vears old.
i '

Our colored brethren on Mount Zion
have their own share of internal "die
putes and crosses just like the white
trash. The Church Aid Literary Bo
ciety Is one of their organizations for
mutual benefit and assists to pay their
church expenses. Un (Saturday, Marc:.
28. the society was gathered for debate
The question for solution was, "Is the
Negro or the Indian the most oppress-
ed?" ., Tie ciebnto was goiug along
smoothly, and with varying prepon-idereoo- e

toward one side or the Other,
when some unpleasantness arose. The
result was a lawsuit before Alderman
Ellis on Thursday last, in which J. M.
Harris was plaintiff, and Charles Law
defeudauL , Mr. Law was charged
with laughing oct loud and throwing
over the stove during-th- discussion.
Twenty-tw- o witnesses, male and

all colored, were examined by
tkt court, among them Cant S. A.
Hull, while. . After hearing the par-
ties, their proofs and allegations, the
Alderman discharged the defendant
pud signified to the plaintiff that the
costs amounting to $14.80 cts, must
he paid by him, The next question is,
W ho froUe dat stove over 7

. The following: interesting items
are taken from the Clarion Ikmotl :
1 A Corsica correspondent writes that
A. D. McKowti cut. 'sixteen thousand
shingles in a day, on I. C. Fleming's
mill, one and a half miles . north of
Corsica. He look the logs, as they
cimc, and claims to have beaten any
sawyer yet heard from. '

of the firm of y

- MeKellip got his right
hand terribly cut last Friday, by a
heavy shaft ikHiiiir on it, in their pian
ino; mill. The hand was completely
cplit in two from iho middle linger
back past the heart of the hand.

On Monday last a little son of
of. Helen, township, .was

stauding near a, sled wrvtchiuj; his
fathor load a log, when the log slipped
and fell oo the boy, crushing his leg
near the thigh. Medical assistance
wa summoeed, nud the. fractured
iml dressed,

'"The two prisoners, Little and San-
derson, who were. goqfiDed in the jail
for (allini moonlight torpedoes, es- -

apod on Tuesday .pight, by digging
through their cell , wall into another
room, and from there through a win
1o to the eround. They then made
their escape, and have not been heard
of since.

Jefftwon T. Lee, and George Ijee,
of Curllsve'.le, were arrestoJ last Tues-

day, charged with having cut and
fruit trees, in the orchard of

Seeled H Raster of that place, sever)
weekr ago. Tiey were brought before
J. D. Porter esu., and gave bail for a

, hearing on the jGth iust. Jacob Ed-nion-

of Monroe township was oll'ered
and accepted a bail. There arc
ninny reports and rumor' afloat, and

vf emirs KHwr thr tml it would it
improper to publish anything concern
ing the matter.

A sad and terrible death recently
occurred in Porter ownship, A little
daughter of Mr. R. Chandler was play

where her brother were at work
moving straw, and while rolling a
large heap, the fork struck her, peno- -

trating the brain. The boys supposed
had gono to the houso, and were

horrified at the tinforsoeu accidont.
She lived biT. five hours.

James spirit well is . now down
about 2,100 feet. He is going to try

get down 2,111 feet before he quits.
n the mean time is trying t. get n

company organized to sink a test well,
some favorable point, where he can

get a sufficient lease of land and liberal
terms enough to get persons to aid him.
He proposes putting down a well either

Blyson, or some other point on
Millcr:eek or between that and Clarion.
ICt the land owners give him a liberal
lease, and get their territory tested.
The rising price of oil promites a for-

tune to those who find a new oil field
this summer. ,

The First National bank of Brook-vill- e

has quit business and surrender-
ed its charter. Note holders aro re-

quested to send in their notes wiLhin
the next sixty days and have thorn re-

placed with other cirreney. Exactly
what reasons are assigned for this act

are unable to say ; but of one thing
are certain, it wns not compelled

adopt this conrsn by the late panic.
This bank has always besn a sate in
stitution, and at no time was their
any danger of its having to close. Jef--

Jertonian.

The international feature of the
Centennial is likely to lie retained by
Congress, the. committee to which the
subject was referred having determin

to report favorably to its retention
This is as it should be. The cosinopo
litan character of our population ren
ders it entirely proper that our great
.Exposition should be international.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Claringtou, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Fart

the lands are situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on the Clarion
River, nnd would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and suw mills. Map
and particulars can be seen ny arP''
ing to the editor of this paper.

To the Citizens of Pennsylva-
nia. Your attention is specially in-

vited to tho fact that the National
Banks aro now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of
the Centennial Board of J? inance. llie
fin is realized from this source are to
be employed in tho erection of the
buildings for the International Exhi
bition, and the expeuses connected
with the same. It is confidently be-

lieved that the Keystone State will be
represented by the name ot every citi-
zen alive to patriotic commemoration
of the one hundredth airth-da- y of the
nation. The shares of stock ure offer-
ed for $10 each, aud subscribers will
receive a handsomely steel engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for fram-

ing and preservation as a national
memorial.

Interest at the rate of six. per cent,
per annum will bo paid on all pay-
ments of Ccnlenial Slock from date
of payment to January 1, 1870.

Subscribers who are not near a Na
tiooal Bank can remit a check or post-offic- e

order to the undersigned.
Frkpk. Frai.ey, Treasurer,

If 904 Walnut SL, Phila.

Make money fust ami lionoraoiy,
$12.50 per day, or $75 per wecle, by
at once apply for a territorial right,
(which are giveu free to
sell the best, strongest, most useful,
and rapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Hole Worker, ever used
or recom mended by families, or buy
one for your own use ; it is only $5.
Sent free everywhere by express. Ad-

dress for particulars Jerome B. Hud-so- u

& Co., Cor. Greenwich . it
. 25 Cm

Xew Advertisements.

Trial List for May Term, 1874.

County of Forost vs J. P. SigKius, late.
treasurer. ;

Elialjclli (iroeu vs R. C. Scott et ul.
Freeman II. Kllh worth for usu rs J no. II.

Dilks et si.
L. IS. HolTuian rs John Faxundas et al.
John Heasom for uso vs lxopold llilbron- -

nor.
J I. H. May vs. James T. Wliisner et ul,
II. II. May vs John Miller et al.
J no. Wciblo et al vs J. J. McCas'in.
The Fourth National Dank of Pittsburgh

et al vs Goo. S. Hunter et al.
Hill, Fox A Co. vs Ueui'KU S. Hunter.
Klizaheth I'.u vs Michaul Rallertv Kr.
i;iiialsilli Railerty ys Michael Ka)erty Sr.
Johu Cleary vs John Cobb A Son.
John A. Dodd vs lioni. H. Cole.
(.'lias. Murphy vs Thomas Porter.
Joaeph Zouvi r vs John Coopor.
Haiiiuel Dull vh L, C. Wvnkooji et al.
Owston A Kowers vs A. V. R. It. Co.
Jus. K. Drown vs II. Dohhs etal.
V. W. Idnard vs John A. A J.U. Dale.

('. Turner vs II. Heath et ul.
Jas. llnehe et ux vs H. Heath et al.
Clius. HiuUui vs D. R. Walter.
Shrivttr A Sawyer for use vCl.S. Hunter,
i. M. Kepler ys Alex. Wallace.
K. Q. MeClintock ys Win. Oirlbrd.
ICdiVard J ore vs C. S. Richardson.
I llchrans vs The Kmpire Tunis. Co.
V. Venn vs Wni. Howe et al.
L. Mover vs iHinicl l'.lack.

.1. It. AiiNFW, Proih v.
April l'.tii, 174.

PROMPT,
STRAIGHTFORWARD, HOMOHUBIE.

SATISFACTION O I! AHA NT R H I.
N. K. Dol- -

InrHale. Onods at half prh-- o. No "Auc-
tion'' or e linn-wor- n fronds. ETerv order
filled promptly. No "Tickets,'1 "Cortitl-cstos,- "

or swindling "distributions."
l Ruvs rlonant tl.f0 mid $2 book,

splendid Rold iewalrv, pins, rlii(ts, ladies'
sets, hnir chains, Masonic pins, stud,
pens, pencils, Ao.

fl Riivs silver iroblets, run,
castor, dopant butter dlsh,'6ilver spoons,
12 tumblers, 9 elepnit troblots, from
castor, 12 kill re and forks, carving knil'o
and fork, ! pr. rar.ors. Ac, Ac.

$1 But elennt nlbiiin, I
cent's vallno, J pistol, pou;ttiit w oi k basic to

it, 1 Oonnnn actiordnon, Huto or toy
plnno, I ftno violin, drum nnd stick, I tel-

escope or nilorofn-ope- .

f I Ilnrs 1 due hnndkorchlpfM, pair linen
table cloths, I dozen linen eollnrs, (I pnir
liosr, pair undeislilrmor drawers, 1 pound
IIihhI thread, 100 paper oollHra, pair kid wi't
gloves, ic. on

$1 Huts 2 lbs. pood tea, 10 lb. oofToo, 4(1

fine claam, I box raisins, I J liara aenp, 7 II

lbs. Hk, S cans tninatoes, 8 lbs. castllo
smn, nm' ill (rroeerics, Ac. need

If vou want books, dry or Ihnoy poods,
jewelry, fjrooaries, ilc, tall not to Rend for If
our (treat lit of Htaplc goods. Al.LSOI.l) send
ATllXK HOI. I. A It.

V buy only of Iho larotest wholonalo
deulors and importer, and KMall nt Less
than Wholoaalo Trien. Soml trial .orrier.
Sand all onlors, ifc.to OHM ISTON iC X.,
.13 Hrooinllnld StrtH't, Huston, Mass. Men-
tion In what paper you saw this advertino-moii- t.

w3 lm

KMPI.OYMF.NT AtCONSTANT or Female, (.Stf to $no a
week wnrrnntpd. Norapiial rpiuired. Full
parlioulars nnd a valuable sample sent oftree. Address, with H ef., return stamp,
A. l. Young, fflK) Fifth St. WilliiUnslinruli,
N. Y, w3 am

B. L. H. DABBS,
Artist and Photographer,
46 A 48 SIXTII STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Satisfai'tion puimntpoil in

Particular nttontion paid to
old pictures, and tlnishiiiv tho samo

in India Ink, Crayon or Color. w: lm

MILLIONS OF ACUKd

RICH FAIHIIXG I..1XIS!
IN NEHRASKA, fr

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. w,"0

TEN Y'EATtS TRKUIT, INTEREST ON-
LY SIX PKU CENT.

Pamphlets, with Sectional
Maps, sent Fro.

THE PIONEER,
A handsoinp Illustrated Paper, containing
tho "HomoMlead Ijw," mailod free to ail
parts of Ihu wold. Address O. F. DAVIS,
(.mid Coitiinissioner I". I'. It. It., Omaha,
Neb. - - ... 5'J-l- t

SI.

O FEDS AND PLANTS.- W. H. Tluir- -

U Ivor , Co., Hrooklyn, Windliaiu Co.,
Conn., offer a full assortment, at moderate
prices. Twelve assorted plants sent free
by mall for $1.2.t. 25 paiiera Flower Needs
sent for $1. Catalogues scut lreu on appli-
cation. ;")0 4t

TUESIIOUTICST HOUTE TO
FORTUNE I

$450,000 GIVEN AWAY!
$100,000 FOR ONLY i50 1

GRAND LEGAL GIFT CONCERT!
In aid of a Juvenile Reform School at

. LeftVQnwor;h, Kan.
DRAWING APRIL 30, 1ST4.

One Prizo guaranteed in every package
of II tickets. Similtt tickulK,$2..".0; i lor flJ;
llPrS25. But few tickets left; and, as
our sales are rapid, purchasers uliouid or-d-

at once. "Any nioncv nrrivinr too late
will Ik? returnnd. Hood, rclialile Agents
wanted everywhere. For full particulars,
address HIMON AHELES, Leavenworih,
Kansas. in It

WANTED A CiKN'TS for Dr. Corneirs
XV Iollar Family I'anur

Religion anil Health united A sylondid,
preiiiliiui to c"ery suuscrinor notiiin
like it in the country a rare chance par
ticulars free. B. I). RUSSELL, Publisli- -
cr, Boston, Masn. . 50 4t or

EXTERMINATORS
And Inaect Powder. '

For Jtats, Mice, Roches, Aunts, Ucd-Uu-

Moths, Ac. .1. II. Henry, Currnn A Co.,
N. Y., Solo Agents. &0-- 4t

NEW YOEK DAY-BOO- K.

A Democratin WeekiV. Established
. It supports Whito Supremaiiy, po-

litical and social. Terms, $! per your. To
clubs, rrino espies for Spewiinons free
Address York City. 00 1

Writ for n friro I.ut to J, II. JOnXSTOK
GREAT WESTERN

17 BmlthH.ld bts Pltubnrjih,
Dreecdi-LoiuHii- Shot Ouns, 840 to f3Ut.
Double shot nuns, S to SI jU. Single guns

to '. Rillcs, SkS to 87j. RovoUors, :

$25. Pistols. SI to tri. Oun Matorial. Fish-
ills' Tai'klo, Ac. Lai tfo discounts to iloal- -
ers or clubs. Army duns. Revolvers, etc
bought or traded for. Goods sent by ex-
press C. o. D. lu be examined before paid
for. .... 00 41

EAT
Writ to F. B. Smtth
N . V ,maauiol uivnof
for their pampliVat ou Fmm1. with import
ttot xkTuct i rum UltBlli, H iKHhuN aua otuax hoi
(vitta. JtMd it (A HTI TOUT laevlU& and idoncjr

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for your MACHmK

FITS AXI i:iII.ElSY
Kositivclv cured. Tho worot coses, of
loiiufst staiulnn;. by iisinir 1R. HKII
HARD'S CI UK. A bottle sent Free to all
addnssiiifr J. K. Dibblee, lrugist, 811
Gill Ave., .N. Y. uu 4t

MlinnCR Willoutl Truth Triumph-- 'lllUllUL.ll anil Agents, oldand younir,
male and female, make more sollii: our
American Jewelry Hooks and Oamus than
at anvtliinit rsu. tiroatest induconionts
to Moults and purchasers. Catalogues,
and full particulars sent lice to all. Ad-drc-

P.O. VIITi Kit V, Augusta, Mi.. Ml I

PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAINS,

VIO, .(, VIS .V fit (to.
ooon, OritAHLE CHEAP

Shipped Ready for Cr.
Man u tin lu rod by J. W. I'bnp- -

in 'in A' Co. Madison, Ind.
T.fr' Send for Cntalo(tup.-Ws- j

WANTl'l) Wo will Bivo P.ier- -

(;ctlo men A women
liUSIXKSS THAT WILL PAY

1 1 to 8 per day, can bo pursued in
vour own iicli(liborlionl, and is slrlctlv
hoaornblp. Iiiarti'iilars fren, or samples
worth several dollars that will enable you

! work at once, will b sont on" re-
ceipt of fitly cents.

Address J. LATH VM A CO.,
tfi Wasbinntoi !., "oslon Mass.

AWAKE.and AScP. ? nri
(st

hp sent mounted complete forframiiiK
receipt of 50 cents. Twomew Chronios,

SMIt-E- and TE A liS. same pru-- A Mean
fill Houqupt of Flowcr.i for :to cts., or two

ditrcrent subjects for (10 cts. For those In
of biisinels, wo liavu (lie brl(;litpst

best spllina Chronios In the mui kct.
you would secure an Independence,

").00 for a portfolio and n stock of
Chronios and pominonop at once. Par-
ticulars free, or Illustrated circnler on re-
ceipt of throe cent stamp. Address, ' Hus-
ton Frninn and Ctiromo Co., 'Jt'J WasbliiB-to- n

S., lloston, Mass. 1 50

HFuFEHN THE BIBLE.

Hv the author of "Ni. ht Mcenos In bo
Hililc" and "Our Fatliar'a J louse," .f
which ncarlv iMO.Oiit) have been sold.
"Ilonip Life'1 Ik commended by iiiliiistors

all ohurehoHas "thciauthor's'licst book,"
"full of precious thoughts," "Truths
jirocious as ireins," "a choice book Tor ev-
ery family," etc. Stcol engravings', rose
paiM-r-

, ricli blndiii'j and for rald sale
AOFNTS, Yountf Men, Ladtos,

Tcacliers and CIcriTN'inpn, wanted In every
couiitv; fTft to fl.vi nor month. Send foV
cireubir. .IEOLEH A M'Cl.'ROY, 618
Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 4S 4t

The oldest nnd most reliable institution
obtninhtir a Mercantile Fdneatimi. For

Circulars write to 1'. DFFFA SONS,
4v ' Pittsburah. la.

Acsk (Pii.plcs I '.luck heads). Symp
toms: Hard, small pimples, with blank

most numoniiis in Ilia checks, foifioints,
nosii.

Pitruuio, ( Intense Itcblns,) which be
gins when tho clothing is romoved ; in-
creased bv tlie warmth of llie bod. No
eruption except that produced by scratch-1"P- -

.
The above ami all SKln discasas perma

nently cured. Entire cost of treatment,
50 per "week, or er month. Ad

ores or. .i. m. vamiyKP, iixu ainui-iv.- ,

Philadcljihia. , . wVI 3m

jzena fsiaqp jar lmpitr
mntt tilt particulars, in m

SetM enrrlen. f Un nt
(crmm licrrtrrfc-- n jf

,

Forst. Vftl'-- i w " s
I BPOONB, BCIBBOB8, V, i w

"Taxes, shovel. lock.T.
llinres. Nails, Files, etc.

ICaroenter's, Blacksmith's, and t
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, U

StrMts.

rk THY IT 3 Months foi 10 Cents ;

U or with Chromo, for 50 conis;
li Eoliths with "Flowers of Paradise," a

lirst-clas- s i chronio, ir(Jx'l inches, in 1H

colors, lor I. Tin: National AoRicn.-TL'HAi.m- r
is a stxtccil-pag- o paper of U4eol-umn- s.

liaiidsoinelv illustrated in all its
departments. One of tho bestnsrriciiltural
and family papers published. Only fl per
year, or wiui a iicauiiiui t;iinjuavj.

j no s' jiagaKine, a
moiithlv. naioo terms, or both for l.7!.
Send for sample copies, and liberal terms
to asents, KHEK. u nto now to.

U. A. KINtJ A CO.
w40 1m 14 Murray St., Now York.

THE WONDERFUL

PET CANARY BIRD!
(Patent juat Procured.) ;. ,

TILLSINO FOR HOURS-C- AN HI'.
i inanaued bv any child. Tho laUist

and most wonderful inooiilioii of the auc.
The very tlunt? lor cither parlor or out
door amusement.

' 8KND FOR SAMPLE AT ONCK.
Ttia- - nav to atrauts and to the trade. Hat

itfae.lion guaranteed or money promptly
returned.

8on6 pre-pai- d by mail to any address, on
receipt or . ,

ou 1 it or o iwr v
Address M. R. ROHKRTS A CO..
w40titli ' ' 170 Rroailway, ev York.

send 25 cts.. for tho newSMOKERS and
eiizar holder. 3 for 60 ols. M. K. Roberts
A Co.. 17(1 ilroadway. Now York. w40(iin

LOTS FOR SALE!
IX TUB

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

79, Nassau St., New York City.

W I T E-.- O NK,
Circulciis fruo, write to 1110 aud got tlio

oxcltiKivo salt s of a county. Writu to me,
mid no other man will Uavo the riRht to
sell in vour county. Write to 1110 and you
can nin"ko t ISO per week. Write to 1110 and
auviiru the county you live in.

WlilTF. TO M K NOW.
Address, R. LAW Y Kit, Patent.', No. ..

,SitliM.. I'iti imrsrli, Pa. nil lm

55"

?1L I' ni

v

DRUG STORE !

Jas. II. Femes, Tropiiotor,

the old stand of Forest C, Drug Slurp)

KLM STREET, Tita, Pa.

Agent for .

Dr. JMcrris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
. Cherry and Ilorohound.

r R ua s ,

' '

PATENT MEDICIKES,

tobacco, .
v . ; ,

CIGARS,',',.

NOTIONS. 4C,

LIQUORS,. r AW.i. u, GXL V

Whits Iad, prrfsctly part, sold much
cboaper than formerly.

Also all kinds ot OII, Kroien, a,

Jtpnr,liie, Tollft Articlo,
Ac., for sal rhesp.. "t

. - JAS. II. FONBS.

GROCERY ftRD PROVISIOH STORE
'. .ii' 'i "

'

GE0:W.30VAR!X&C0.

HAVEjust brought on a eomplote ami
selected 'ck o(

' 1 . J . v ' ' t
-

FLOUR, '

GUOCKKIES, .

rKQVISIONS,

Slid even-thin- necessary to the complete
stock of.--i lirst-clas- s ' ir iccrv llouso, which
they have opened out at their establish-
ment on Elm St., lirst door north of M. k,
Churcli.

TEAS,

COFFEES. SUllAliS
"'SYRUPS. rilUITS,

; VS PICKS,-HAM- S,

" LARD,

A S7 Vll YlSIOSfi or .1 .'. KIXJHI.

at tho biwost eauh prices. "Coo4 warrant-
ed to bo of the bo.-i-t quality. Call and ex-
amine, and wo lieliovo weean suit yen.

MHO. V. BOVARD A CiK-Jan- .

fl, '"'L , .

A P E R SP Wo. Manufacture and kjull Pupor,

For tho Dry Ooodjt 'Trade,
" Hardware , ' .
' ti roi ei y . . " '

,. . libiss J'r i,4--;

Itutchor J!r ' "
," , Ruildinir - .

For Omvasinat Hums,
" Lining Housns,
" Rooting Houses,
" Roasted l.'oflco,

PAPKR II AGS, PR1NT1NU and TEA.

Roofing Cement, fcaturartod Felt.

FRAZIER, METZGER & CO.,

w44 lm .12 Wood St., Pittsbnrsb, Pa.

ANTED.;
,oi'lli Xyill Ud.

Call on or address
LUTHER S. .KAWFM AN, RUOKF.R,

' ' M Fot'Bii Avr.st'B, ;

wl8m PITTHI5UROII, PA.

AIYKAR MADKi;iOUU "WITH OLRSPI.KNDID
COMBINATION PROSPECTUS.

It rcmesonU samulo puueH and stylo of
biudiuu' of &u intuiisely intorestiun and
useful books, that sell in oveiy tauiily.
Rest thimi ever tried by Canvassers.
Auunts Wanted, to make a pcrinaiiont
husinesson tlieso works in every county
Prospectus aenfr post-pai- d on re.ript of
lirieo, l..'0. For nirculars and liberal
Icrins. ad.lrcss JOHN K. POTTISR A CO.,
Publishers. Philadelphia. Pa, - wSn 4t

A3oo r:it irioxi ii,
Over Half Trofit. Rest sclliiiR article,
needed iueverv lamilv. A vsluabla sam- -

pln sent on recoipt of li cts. to pay post-su- e.

Addres, O. W. .SNICAli A CO., 44

Sixth St.. PiHsburich. 1'a. M am

I"("WI ilt K iieiit l v at llir UK.
. pi in. i'" A V C'ltlrt-- .

r :

... v I i A-

mm
1 - tii.ui;r- -

Dr. .T. U alki-- i ( Hlirornlrt VI11-frC- Jlf

Jlil.rTs nrft ii p:uely etjetnbKi
piepainlioll, iii.'kIi! i liiclly IVntil tlia na-

tive herbs fotitid mi tho lower o(
tl' Kiorni N'eviid.i niiniiiliiins of t'nliriir-Ui:- i.

the ineilicitinl pi i)it;i tics of w liicl
(ire fMracted llierrl'mliMviliii'tit iho us'
if AiimIio!. 'Tlie (iii:so:i i aluiopt

li.tiiv aisc.. " Wli.il is tho ra11s.11 of Uin
SMrtcsa f ,'tNKHAU UlT-- 1

Kits f Oiif ifiuivi'i is. tli.it tlioi niiuovo
t!ie r:mo of disease, ar.d the pillions

liii licaltli. T!ir - an: 1I10 teal
I'loml ptj;,l:!if ami a lil'c-y- In : pi inciple,
a ported Kcnnl alnr ,;ttil Jtr. it;i';unr'
of liio si stem. Nev er bcl'nro ill tli

et V.t itM ;!:js .1 merits no htm
roiiit-i-- .i ide.l ni. e i;:; ti e ivinsi'Kalt!
iri.iiiuet el' Vi;.k I': I'ri.m in. tisl!ii tlis

:ck ed' tivcry olwa'c iii.-u-i i l.rtr to. THejr
aro pe;l.u. PurpaiiVM .n wirii a 'I'suir.

if Cov.irctinu or I i:(laailn:ilinTi of
:.o l.ncr. nr.a 1 11 oral Org.ii. ia il.liuu

U.;rn.Ki .... .

I llC iniHHlK of l)h, Wal.KIEB'H
ViMi.AK ;i 1 ins :i,b AiL'i.ui:t. Umelwirslio..
C'aiiiiiii.-itivc- . N atriiioa.'. I.:iative. I 11 tot to.
SoJ.U.vr. C'l'iiiicr-Irv.t.vu- t hiKluiititi Allra-bv- c,

ai.tl . .j i

Grateful TIiousuihIs ptwlaim Vix.
T.tiAK Din Ens tlio most wonderful

that vrvr tuttained lit- - iiiikiiif
i mui. 1,5 r .1

No Person cnii ttiKO these Ilittein
recording to directions, and remain long
iinwcU. provided their bones mo uot

by mineral poison or other
tncn'iiB, and vili'.l my ana wnud Ucyoud
icpnlr.

I!ilioiis. Iti'iiilUeiit'nml luler
lllittoilt Fevers, 'which aro so preva-
lent ill tho valleys of our groat river
throughout tho United States, especially
tlioKo,of tho Mississippi, Ohio, ilif-soui-

Illinois. Tennessee, Ciiinbcil.iiiil, Arkati
n:is. Red, Colorado, Rrii.ns, Itio Crainlu.
1'eail, Alabama, Mobile, Fnvnnnah,

JainpR, u;id nianv otUcr., witii
their vast ttibutniiei, tliii't!;;1nrt oifr
entire country (luring the Sttmntcr and
.Aiitiin.iii,aiuri'cnia: Uablr so ilutlnj

of unusual heat n ml ihyuau, ar
inviiiiahly aceoinpanied by vlanaiva da- -

srniiKcniputs of tho Ktomacli tul liv.
nnd other abdominal i.icprj. l.i thei.

.treatment, a jmratlve.bxurtln; a pos
crful itilltieiieo upon these vatiou tf- -

jeans, li csseii'.iaVjy iicceiiif.; Thev
is cathartic for tl pttlpuse 'i'.tul t
lJU. .). W'AI.KKlt's VlNKUAH iW'l I'KIt.
as they will speedily reiiioie the dark-colore- d

viscid nntter with hih tlio
bowels nro loaded, nt tl:c fa-- i thus
Btinmlatiii tho becret'itins nflbe l!i-'-

nnd t'euetally icstoHt'2 the huuilu
. runclions'tif the diohtiic oratii.

Fortii'y tlio liody ugniu.st iliseaso
by ptirlfyiuti-al- l it ttuidswith V iNwi.tit
RlTTKItM. No vpidcHiic can tr.Ktt'liniU
of a system thus lore-arnic-

Dy.spt'p.sia or Iii1isrNti;::', He.iJ-nch- e.

Pain in the .Slumldcis. fotn;ii.
TishtnesH of the Chest, I i.in'M. k'or.r
Kl ticlatiotis nf llie Stmoai h. Snd Tasis
in the Moiilh. Hiliuns AttacKs. P.dpitn-t.itio- n

of tliu Ih-.ti- Ititlatninatiott of iho
''I. tilths, I'.Hn itt Iho region of the ti4

nnys. and a Imiuli eil other painful in- -,

tmns, are the ofiVpi iiijrs of I ) s.;jMtiv .
Una hottlo ttiil proMi it butter j;uar:yU.
of its itifiilu tli.'ti a luttv.'.by .itlei:i.- -

nietit. . -

NrrbTnla, Kiilc'x Y.l, whit
Sv.flijtfr. t'lcei-.-- . i.i:!tt. Surlh'il Xcl .
tliiine, Scrofiili'iia li.lUiiitniilM'ln. liuUIi.
liillniiiinnli.iiK. .'.icrciivi.il A O .l

Shfu. Ilrnjition.-- of lite skii.. S.a-- Kin, ul'
as 1:1 all i.tl-.e- ll'- -'

mi, Vai.ki:k's Vinhiih I'.intnts :t t
vIihmii tlieii Treat ievri-- lu ths
Miot ob.'tittitlc sinl ietrarlalilu cac.

For InllaiiiHiiilory Kti t Chtoi.ic
UllCliniatisilt. 4.1 ir.it.'. llilititis. llni.i.)- -

tont and InterinUtclit liseuo. (
tlio JlI'M.i', r. Kiili'.rvs tiii-- l tl.uh!b.
tliOJt liilturi havo :, Stu-t- i li.c.-i.- t

'" aiv raiiiicil I'V Viti.iinl !:!ou.t. 'J '
MiTlniniciil IMsasrs- .- Kciktuu

in Paints ar.d .Miner. 1!. taich .is
T'liiiiilani, T.Va!-i:tti'- i .. loild tttavr- - 'H

'".iliiltiis. a. lliuv aihaiii'u in .lit.'. ?ru
tu rai --js cf tlio !imt Tu Riia i
aeaiii't lliiU. t:.ko. a ilnse "f tt .i'.ki.k' V:

Ku.ii Jlri'mvi cm n.'.en.ii-- . . ,

For Skin Dist-ast's- , laupixtts, Tet
ter. I. lull lies. Spelt. I'lmpi.
Pustules, lie;!.". C.aliiiiiclii--- limff vtoi-in-

.

Sealtl hcnil. Sore Kyc.- - '. Itch,
cilrf'. liisi'olutitti'iii'! cf

nml Dinea-Hii- i of IliuSkin ul" , iiaais
or nature, arc litcraily linsr up anil carried
out nf tlis syttem ill a kltoit rtmo U ill

of tlinso rtitlors.
Pin, 'J'ie, ; nnd ollior Worms,

lurking in tliu systciii nf mi limny tliuuisJHl,
are elloKtually dictroyed and riiiunveil. N

Ky.li.iii of muilicinc, ait .vurmifaKOs, us an
willii'uu tlio jystoui hum . rin.

like thnio Hitters. . . .. . ,.1

For F4'inalc Complaints, in yount;
or old, married or ini;U. at the ilaa 11 of
nmnhotfd. or tlia turn oflif.' thena Tmiio
liitlCM display so dwcidril nu itrfluuiica that.

t

improvainsul 14 u purefpt iblc.
Cleuirsetlie Yilinted lllooil wiien- -

eror you liuil it iiiipiiniiol)nr.liii)r tbiuiiua
Wtt ikia in Pimple. KniitHi. or Su;:
cleatiKe it when ym find it obl:tii til aul

i:ij-'ji5- ia tlis ruin; )t wfi'V il i

foul : yimr t'euliiip w ill tell yin vliou. KT
tb blood pure, mid t)i hailJ. of tlis yu?mi
will fiillnw.

It. II. M DOSI.P A t o..
Tlnipeist stiil ii'ii. A'U.. s.iti Kr.tin-ic- IVIiftttuis..
sik! m. nf Wnilnirrnxi a ul I h.irll.ni St.. y.

Sold by all DrutftfUt s u4 UcsImi, i

"TRUE r TO NATURE."
Tida First-clas- s Chromo will lis given to-- .

- evory subscriber to

GODEY'S UDY'SjBOOKii 1874
ICI.-II.- ... Hi....lA l.j,.ll.a.f... l.. IIIIUVI "H'l,." .IHP.lllllll I'M . U.

Dollars, or in a Club of Six, for Kou-tce- n
. .' 'iKillars.

Address I.. A. OOKEY, '
N. V.. Cor. Hixth and Clientnut Sts.,

Philadelphia,.
'r- "let Trini'- in J

' IWi, fWrohr
Club-- . .,. ib..jkS '


